
“It definitely improves 

patient care when it’s done 

well. The challenge is it 

varies from place to place.“

Theme 1 – PCN 
workforce model –

Benefits 

Effective regional 
working

Increased job 
satisfaction

Builds resilience across 
the system

Theme 2 - PCN 
workforce model –

Challenges

Model in infancy 
requires development

Regional variability in 
delivery

Ownership of role

Theme 3 - Skills 
and role 

development

Increased autonomy

Built in 'glass ceiling'

Clear role definitions 
needed

Theme 4 - Training 
– CCPE pathway

Good foundation 
training

Capacity 'funnel neck

Further clinical skills 
training needed

Theme 5 - Support 
and supervision

Peer Support variable

Benefits of shared 
experience

Formal workshops are 
best practice

Theme 6 -
Understanding the 

role and model

Perceived 'pushback'

Lack of clarity around 
how to utilise, 

embed, and support role

Significant difference 
between places

Theme 7 - Model 
overview – Pros 

and cons

Number of different 
models in delivery

Varied funding models

Lack of consistency in 
the implementation 

requires clarity as the 
ICS emerges

Results - Interviews

“There's no development 

structure because what do 

you do when you come to 

the end of the CPPE course? 

And we are getting to that 

point with a lot of them now. 

Where do they develop?”

“I find, when you’re a 

pharmacist working in 

primary care, you’re 

probably the only one in the 

surgery, chances are you 

probably are the only one. 

So, you really need to 

integrate into the team…”

They [the GP practice] want 

their… they want their 

pharmacist doing what they 

want to do and 

not necessarily the PCN 

priorities.”

• Leadership support and oversight is needed at system, place, and PCN level to ensure 

consistency in the implementation of the PCN Pharmacist Role. Widening the availability of 

the Formal Workshop Peer Support Network regionally, as this will facilitate the sharing of 

good practice.

• Standardising the role requirements, ownership and pay structure across the system will 

help broaden the appeal of the role to a wider workforce.

• Promotion of the role at PCN levels and increase understanding amongst GPs and GP 

Practice teams. Every GP Practice should know the role and remit of the PCN Pharmacist 

role. Share good practice stories at GP and PCN level to contribute to awareness raising. 

• Increasing the scope, availability, flexibility, and access to training for PCN Pharmacists, 

with the inclusion of leadership and negotiation skills. This will support the development 

of the role to further meet the unique and changing needs of primary care. 

• To help the long-term retention of staff in these PCN Pharmacy roles consideration of an 

action plan to increase opportunities for role development and clarity of formal scope of 

role.

• Consider how ways of working locally can influence the Directed Enhanced Service (DES) 

contract and format of national training. This will also contribute to increase the visibility 

of 'good practice' locally and across the wider system regionally and nationally. 
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Results - Online Survey

Aims

• To explore the current models of employment used across the NENC ICS

• To understand the leadership capacity available now and required in the future

• To assess the career development needs of current and future pharmacists

Methods

• A mixed method evaluation, conducted by NECS Research and Evidence Team

• Semi-structured qualitative interviews exploring workforce perspectives and 

view

• Online survey exploring capturing a broader view of the current primary care 

pharmacy workforce

ICS Pharmacy Workforce Evaluation

• Responses were predominantly from ‘frontline’ pharmacists and evenly 

spread across the NENC ICS.

• Most had moved for career and skill development combined with improved 

work-life balance.

• Most were relatively new to the role, with the most in post less than 2 years.

• Most participants accessed a range of formal and informal supervision. The 

supervision was typically rated useful or very useful.

• Participants typically felt a range of benefits from the current leadership and 

networking opportunities across pharmacy.

• Networking typically came through PCN and GP Alliances with support from 

professional bodies and training programmes, which were generally rated useful or 

very useful.
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